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MURAL DECORATION FOR LIEUT. FIAMMOND'S CABIN OFFICE, 
AVIATION BEACH, GREAT LAKES NA1VAL TRAINING STATION 
Painted bY Frederic M. Grant -Courtesy Carson-. Pirie, Scott & Co. 

Exhibition by Chicago Portrait Painters 
By THE EDITOR 

IF THERE is any field of art wvherein the 

painter has an opportunity to leave a 

message to posterity that field is certainly 

portraiture. Commissions for such works 

are not given save by families capable of 

mnaintaining their traditions or in the case 

of public meni wvhose portraits will be pre 

served for their historic value if for no 

other reason. This probably accounts for 

the fact that this branch of art always at 

tracts the most gifted of painters. 
A portrait show too has a double inter 

est, not only the fascination of art btut the 

humlan interest are here a potent attraction. 

It was wvith this idea in view and because 

of a desire to encourage the placing of com 

milissionls locally that the Galleries of Carson 

Pirie Scott & Co. staged an event unique 

in the annals of such establishments. 

This show certainly raises the standard 

of the department above all suggestion of 

commlercialism in art for here thcre was 

PORTRAIT OF A LADY 
By Oliver Denvett G rove 

-Cour tesy Coa son. Pi ie, Scott dC C o. 
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M1ADAME ALLA RIPLEY -Courtcsy Carson, Pirie, Scott (C Co. 
By Anna Lee Stacey 

notling strictly offered for sale, nearly 
every work being the property of the sitter. 
Undertakinig to secure commissions being 
such an arduous and tedious task any gal 
lery that attempts it may be said to be doing 

some missioinary work for the general good 

of art. So this slhow will pass inlto local 
art history as a genuine and generous en 

deavor on the part of the management to 
interest our ptublic in our artists and their 

claims to favor. 
The list of exhibitors was a very choice 

one, embracing only the best among Chi 
cago portrait painters, Pauline Palmer, 
Anna Lee Stacey, Oliver Dennett Grover, 
Frank A. Werner, Wellington J. Reynolds, 
E. Martin Hennings, Christian Abraham 
sonl, Cecil Clark Davis, Arvid \Nyholm, Patl 
Bartlett, Indiana Giberson and Will Holl 
ingsworth were the painters invited, with 
Albin Polasek, Emil Zettler and Emory P. 
Seidel representing sculpture, and Mary G. 
Hess Buehr, miniatures. Thirteein can 
vases, 12 busts and a case of miniatures 
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OLD FASHIIONFD, GOWN -Courtesy Carson?L Pirie Scott cCCo. 
By Pauline Palmer 

comprised the exhibition which was re 

miiarkably well selected, assembled and 

lhung, giving proper space and importance 

to each work. M\ [any of the pictures indleed 

app)earedl to better advantage thani when 

shown formerly at national exhibitions and 

otlher important ftinctions, as arrangemenit 

hadl been made for the proper lighting of 

each. 
Pauling Palmer's w o r k, "The Old 

Gown,' showedl to splendid advantage, its 

l)icturesque beauty of quainit attire and 

fresh younig loveliness being fully appreci 

ated by all who attended the showv. Pati 
Bartlett s portrait of Miss WNVebber alsD took 
on new charms, for the ivory white touclhes 

seemed to comiie otut in sharper contrast to 
the blacks here than when it was showNvIl at 

the Art Institute. This is really a very fine 

combiniationi of the decorative ancl the real 
istic for while it bears every evidenice of 

beinog a true likleness of a real personi, it is 
so charminlgly and graceftlly arranged as 

to be a stuInIiIng decoration, pleasing to all 

wvhetlher- frienids of or conmplete strangers to 

his sitter. The blue blacks of the velvet 
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CHIEF JUSTICE HARRY OLSEN 
By Christiaot Abrahamsen 

-Courtesy Carson, Pirie, Scott ( Co. 

gown and Japanese tapestry background 

with its touches of light embroidery, make 

a wonderful setting for the golden, rose 
anld ivory beauty of the pretty blonde young 

woman. The graceful curve of the back of 

the white chair in which she is seated is 

also a pleasing note in the composition and 

the whole thing is replete with the elegance 

of true taste as the starting point of a good 

portrait. 
Annla Lee Stacey's portrait of M\Iadame 

Ripley is a master stroke, for she hias pre 

served to perfection the agreeable, genial 

l)ersonality of her sitter, caught her charac 

teristic expression in the pleasant curves of 

the lips, the tranquil brow, the kindly eye. 

It is indeed a splendid likeness and it has 

realized all the finest possibilities of the 

lady. Something about it recalls Nattier's 

paintings of the elegant French noble 

women of the days of "'Louis'XV, but';er 

haps this is only accidental, as Mladame's 

skin, eyes and coloring are similar to that 

of some of his great' ladies. The ma-nner 

of dressing the hair also heightens this sug 

gestion, and the costume is stately yet 

smart wvith its picturesque transparent fur 

trimmed sleeves revealing the white round 

arms. The arrangement of the work in low 

tones with the figure against a dark back 

ground is well considered tending to" en 

hance the beauty of the sitter's fine, smooth 
skin. The handling is characteristic of Mrs. 
Stacey at her best, the technique adequate 
and fluent and the color scheme of a dignity 
suited to the subject. 

Oliver Dennett Grover compasses a clev 
er feat in presenting an animated lady 
whose sparkling smile retains something of 
the evanescent quality which makes these 
sunbeams from the soul so fascinating in 
real life. His portrait is higher keyed than 

most of those in this show and would be a 
fine bit of light, life and color in some rich 
toned interior. 

Frank A. Werner contributes a very seri 
ous work of art in his portrait of Mr. 
Francis Russell, with a quaintly decorative 
touch of color in the green majolica Orieni 
tal duck on the table beside which the fine 
elderly gentleman is seated. One likes the 
duck, it someway relieves the gravity of the 
scheme and suggests a gleam of humor and 
a love of object d'art on the part of the 
sitter. 
Wellington J. Reynolds' portrait of MIrs. 

Maude Martin Evers is full of good color 
and ornate detail. The lady looks out on 
the world with a direct, frank, inquiring 
gaze that holds attention. This picture is 
more broadly handled than many of the 
others in the room and perhaps f or that 
reason seems to stand out among them. 

E. Martin Hennings does the dark tonal 
portrait to perfection with a quality about 
it that presages genius. The head of the 

distinguished sitter is beautifully painted, 
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the artist having realized to the full all the 
subtleties of expressioni onl the face of a 

mal of many-sided mind, genitle yet stronig, 

sympathetic anid hlutmor-otus, comiipaniioniable 
l)ut of great dignity. 

Chrl-istiani Abrahamson's contributions are 

both notevorthy, the l)ortrait of Clief Jtus 
tice Harry ()lson being in the niature of a 

state (locumiiienit. It is very poetically han 
(lle(I with a grace anld skill that are Abra 
hamson's own and(I the l-eslh tonles ai-e essenI 

tiall) veraciotus. His )ortrait of Gertrude, 
herewith relprodtuce(l, is absolutely sp)eak 
ilng. WVe feel the \ordls formiinig oni lher lip, 
see the light of conivel-satiolnal cross fire in 
lher- eve and sense the animllationi of hier miiind 
in every soft shadow and( geentle light upl)On 
hier yotiiig face. This is poetry in p)aint!ngy 
as buit few can-i aclieve it. The color is 

lovely, a coral clhair back contributing a 
bright nlote to the sclhemlle and(I there is also 
a finie Iluiniiiosity' about the work that fas 
cinates, mvstifies ani(l forev er invites onie to 
seek for the sl)irit of it all. 

Arvid Nyholm lhas a clevrer self-portrait 
(lonie in warm netutral tonies that is interest 

inlg and1(l mltuclh )raised by fellow l)ainters 
whSlio only realize to the full the (lifficulty of 
sticlc a Iperformance. \W"ill 1lollingsworths' 

l)ortrait of the l)oet W\ill Comiifort is ani0 ock 
aff-Tair, a little suggestive of the l)oster, yet 
fuill of individulality 1 and compellinog attell 
tioIn. 

Indliana (Jiberson, who is truly remark 

able for the possession of style, that iicde 
fiinable somiietlling which marks the great in 
art-t is hlere rel)resente(l with a child sttu(y 
thlat is worthy of her. Th'lec colol- is r-ich ani 

beautiful, the pigmient (leel) anlCI fat and the 
treatment generally mio-e ser-iotis thiani in 

Imlost clhild stud(1ies. It is indclee(d a work re 
callinog the imiasters wN,ith a somiiethlinig about 
it that makes onie feel it wvill live. \l iss 

(;iberson is acknowledged as a color-ist an1(d 

the possessor o f a strong alrtistic persoII 

alitv. 
Cecil Clark Davis shows the two hligl 

D R. IV. 1_ P it,1, NGE Pi 
J; Emwil Zettl ic 

-C ou t(cSlJ C ( 1? UPu irc 5(e. t S ( ( o. 

achiievemilenits of hiei- biillimait carirci. The 
girl wvith the red bow tie hais thlat essenitial 

pictures(lqte qtualitv which makes a work 

pop)llar for all timie, the pleasillg clnsemble 
that hias imaclie the Duchess of Devonshire 
and Tlhe Girl WNVith the AMuff" -famiotus and(I 
in (leman(ll always for rel)ro(luction. Her 

portrait of the artist Christian Akbraharnson 
is iutcli like the milani anidl ani appreciation of 
hiis p)ictulresque anil p)oetic l)eauty. It, too, 
has that well composed decorative clharacter 
\VhiCh make a l)ictulre welcome everywhere 

and always. 

Th-e miiiittiires of Mrs. Butiehr are worthy 
of a chiapter in themselves, for sihe excels 
in this (lelicate, intricate art of the minut' 

Many of hier- works are, however, simlall inI 
acttial dimiienisionis oilly for the l)ortrait of 

lher milothier and otler 0 ofl hie miniattires are 
big achievements. Slhe l)aints clhildrenl anid 
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01(l \woillel1 dleightfuIIly with the loving 
totIClc that Shows a Syml)athetic nature. l-I:er 

case of these ex(ulisite trinikets seemiis like 
a casket of jewels, as ind(leedl they are, and(I 
(lestinie(l fol tIle m11ost luxuriOuS associa 
tioHis. 

lb ibn I 'olasek varied his 1)rilliait and 
masterlyN brolnzes \vith a has r-elief, or half 

rotulndi l)ortrait, ill a1 nliclhed Ipanel, gil(ld(e and 
colored like somie old altar piece. This por 
tra-it of MIiss Tiffany wvas uili(Itie btit beaul 
tiful, united to the l)lastic perfection of hiis 

mo(lelillg, the charm of riclh tolne anild( dlec 
oration1. 

Emil Zettler showed clhaste marbles, r-iclh 
woo(l carvilings and1(1 a finie btust in terra cotta 
with colored glazes. l Lis micarbles have a 
fltuenit feelin,g ain( a soft \VaXV finish that 
is VerY (lelighlItfuIl, hlis terra cotta is uInuLIsuIaIl 
an(l decorative but his vork in \woodl is 
adorable. Hterc inidlee(d lhe is master, aIs the 
little head of a childcI in thils Show serves to 
es-,tablish. 

Spea-tking of cildi(I portraiture in sctilp 
ture, nio olne excels Emory P. Seidlel, whviose 
baby heads are as masterly as they are lov 
able. It takes timile and sttLid to gr o\V to a 
ftull apl))reciation of Ills work so full is it of 
the soft subtleties of in fancy, so l)erfect is 
tile continluity of tibougilt a(ln of lillne as 

planc iielts ilito l)lane ill olne complete liar 

mony. At fir-st hle charms with the slilm 
plicity of Ills style and fi(lelity of hlis obser 
vation, but in the end(l if olnC colsid(leis hlis 
\Vork serIiously hie amazes wvith the thior 

ouuhnImess an(l sl)irit of it. 
:\nl exhibition of this kind is quite a 

education i l)lortraitures and shldoti(I leave 

an1 im,press on1 the lIublic mind tltat will 
show results in the fut-ure. 

inasmuch as the artist is so closely asso 
ciatedl with this firm-l we illustrate also in 
coniniection with tilis review lredlerick MAl. 
( ;rant's tiini(Iue and graceful murtii-al exectutedI 

as an over-mantel (lecorationi for Lieut. 

H1ammondI's cabin ol-ice, Great Lakes 
Na-tval Training Station. H-ferc isa l)leas 

inig colnceit stuite(l to the lhaiuints of sea (logs, 

DI. JlTDSON 'IT'ITS1VORIllH 
.J1, / 5. 311 (I-t U?l I.- C7l 11 (i'){S 

-C our t(s Car'wn. PU ii ie, U ( ,C o. 

clml)o(lvilng in OllC caim as the oldest le-el(ls 

of thc (lel) aind the latcst (levelopments il 
naval air criaft. In this connection tile 

artist Ui\NCs a \vNllimSiiical in(l himorotis iyea 

sonl for placinllg the milerilmaidls in the fol-c 
groulidl andl the Sca l)lpines o the fair lhoi 

zon: sty le inI mlleiallialds nlever challge, lhe 
says, the type having become standardized 

centtuie s sincc, wherlleCas styles in sea planes 

change so rapidly that the newest type is 

obsolete in a few \wreeks. 
This dloes well enotigh for a pleasantry. 

but as a milatter of fact hiis artistic inlstinlcts 
have gonle (leel) ilto the p)syclcolog)y of the 

race andi wNith tiluer rinig taste placed ro 
alice befor-c scienice, fancy before reaclity, 

Which is ever the purpose of art. This pic 
ture with its (leel) sea bluies is especially 
effective in its (lesigiecl locationi over a 

mantlepiece of flat black tile in a roomil fiin 
ishie(i in \vhiite calimel and lhtiuig in scarlet, 
i-eproducing the (die lulx\e cabin of a wvar ship 
or liner. 
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